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PREFACE

The first collection of Kappa songs, (a small booklet with words only), was pub-
lished in 1886 by Beta chapter. This was followed, in 1889, with a song book published
byChi chapter, compiled by Susan Goldsmith Kelley and JessieCongill of Iota chapter.
The third edition, which appea-red in 1897, was published by the Grand Council and
edited by Beta Epsilon chapter. In 1916, the fourth edition appeared, compiled by
Jeanetta Comstock and Juliette Hollenback, of Beta Sigma chapter. This was followed,
in 1921, by a large collection of SONGS OF KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA, published under
the direction of Carolyn L. McGowan, in cooperation with Beta Rho chapter and the
Cincinnati Alumnae. The sixth edition was published by the Fraternity Music Com-
mittee, under the supervision of Winifred Glass; and the SERENADE OF KEYS, com-
piled and arranged by Catherine Allison Christie, was published in 1945. And now, in
1960, we present this, the eighth edition of SONGS OF KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA.

In this book we have included many of the old and treasured songs of the Frater-
nity, as well as the new songs and arrangements that are taking their rightful place in
Kappa tradition. To faci.litate the use of this book, the songs have been classified into
four groups: 1, Traditional Songs; 2, Rushing Songs; 3, Special Occasion Songs; and
4, General Songs.

Kappa music has been gathered from all chapters. We have checked this material
carefully to determine the best and most accurate version of each song. These we
bring to you with the hope that you will enjoy them and that soon you will all be singing
them in the same way. Wq have given credit to authors and composers when we have
been able to locate them.

We wish to express our sincere appreciation to the committee in Denver, whose
faithfut efforts have helped make this book possible.

Due to copyright restrictions, we have not been able to include music of all of the
songs. We like to encourage Kappa talent anduse songs that are truly "Kappa", and
we areverypleased thatwe have so many original songs to present to you in this book.

Music plays a beautiful and important part in the life of each of us, and it is to the
greater enjoyment of it that this book is dedicated.

Music Chairman.

JE\ryELRY OF THE MUSIC CHAIRMAI'I

The bar pin and ring pictured here belonged to catherine
Allison Christle, Iota, former chairman of music and editor of
the SERENADE OF KEYS. At her death, in 1948, she willed
these to the Fraternity for each music chairman to wear and

cherish. The barpin, in l4Kgold and onyx(in a musical design),

is set with four round diamonds. The ring is black enamel, set
with three small diamonds.

catherine christie will always be remembered because of
this jewelry and because of her great personal contribution to

the music of the FraternitY.
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Kappa Symphony
(ø cøIellø)

'Words by
ELLA WALLACE \MELLS

Beta, Tøu

lllusic by
EMILY JEAN DAY

Arranged by Marilyn Hagar,'38
Betø Tøu
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the end.

Not Thy Key, Oh Kappa
Air :"Because You're You"

by Victot Herbert Betø Sigmø

Not thy key, Oh Kappa,
Not thy fleur-de-lis,
These are only symbols
Of what you mean to me.
There is something deePer
Than the flower or key,
You have taught the meaning
Of fraternity.

Music- loto Song Booh

6
One, Two, Three'Words

Air:"1-2-3-4" Arrangement by
Molly Roller Spingler

Gømmø Zetø

One two three n¡ords Run thru the heart of our song-

>

One two three wsrds Cat - ry our love à long-

One two three words locked by the gold en key to

all who read it spell.s our creed K. K. and G. 

-

Copyright by Miller Music Corporation
\\,/_

Publi shetl by permi ssio'n

Garden Of Blue
Air:"Roses of Picardy" 'Words by

RUTH CLEMENS
Gatnn,ø Thetø

I unlocked the gate with a golden key,
Stepped inside to a garden of blue,
There bloomed a profusion of fleurde-lis,
Nerer before had I seen such a view.
And I knew 'twas the end of my wanderings,
Never more would I wander afar,
For I'd come to my heaven in Kappa land,
rTwas unlocked with the key to my heart.



I I Love the Name of K. K.G.
Air: "I Love You the Most of All" omegø

Arrangement by Bonnie D. Adams
Delta' Etø
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k"Y; r love the true blue
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and the flow-er, the fleur - de - lis, girls who

r r r rrf-
hon - or thee,

röt.

I love the men who choose from thee, For youtre the

r r
I

r r r r
best fra - ter ,ni - ty; And love you the most of all

I I ove You Kappa Gamma
Origin lJnknown

I love you, p-pa Gam-ma, Youtre ver - y dear to me; I

love your Sig-ma Del - ta, and your lit - tle gold - en key, I

ove yoûf pur - p1e flow - er, and your coL - ors blue and bluet

love your Kap - pa Gam - ma, I just can't help lov - ing yot1.

I

I

Tkrerê's A'Warni. Spot
fn My I{eart F'or I(. I{. G.

Air:-,,Therets 'Warm Spot In l\Iy Heart For Teuressee,t
B'tta Pi

Andante

There's a, wsrmspot in my heartfor K. K. G., Aud tho

¿l

girlswhowoarthelit-tlc gold-en keyr- Audr¡'her- ev-er I may roam, If at

\y

r:ol-legeor rrt homer'Ihere's& werm spot in my hoart for K. K. G
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tleI'll build a fine air caa

Opef with a gold - on key I\fy lit - tle Kâp pa

La rty l\fy lit - tle K. K G
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My LtttLe IKaPPa LadY
Air,-"My Little Java Lady"

Iota
lìfusic by JOHN B. LOIVITZ

My lit - tle KaP - Pa La dy

Queen of the Fleur - de - lis \Mo¡ft you come back, my

La dy' Worít you corne back to me?

Reprinteil by Spocial Pomlssion of the Copyrigbt owner

Palll- Pio¡eer üusio Co., New York City
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Here's To Kappa Gammds Blue and Blue
'Words and Music by

ELIZABETH KNOX MUTH
Betø Mu

Arranged byBonnie Daynes Adams
Deltø Efa

K K. G my K K G Herets to

pa Gam - mds blue and blue, Ilere's to K"p - pdsK.ap

fleur- de - lis Ilerets to the ones who a;te staunch and

true, Bound in lra - ter û1 ty Herets to

those who wear the gold - eû k"y, To the owl of

mys-ter-y, Ilerets to the ones- that

/:\

I love the best, Oh, herets to K.- K G

12

Our Fraternity
Air:"Tte Slumber Boat"

Words by
RUTH PETERSON

Upsitrom

Arrangement by
Muriel May Sack

Betø Mu

t. Our
2. Our

fta-!,er - ni - ty"
fra-Ler -ni- tyts

the Ëuni
tt e moon;

Shin - ing in
Shin - ing in

the
the

skY,-
night, 

-

Shin-ing on our col - lege daYs, As
When the years have dimrntd our eyesr Wet1l see

the years go
the kind - ly

by;-
light,-

CHORUS

Dear K. K. G Herets our song to theer (to thee.)-

'.,--/
Moth - er of a thou- sand joys, Our fra - ter - ni ty.--

CHORUS (for Rushing)- Sai1, Freshman, sail
Out across life's sea,
Only don't forget to sail
Back to K. K.G.

Printefl by permission of Summy-Birchartl Publishing.Co., Evaneton,Ill., Copyright owners

The Best FraternitY
Air:"Dearest Mae"

Ple¿

The best fra-ter - ni tv,- The best fra-ter - ni - lY,- Our

â

-#-

vo\d¡s so true, 'rffe now re- ner¡¡, To oúr fra - ter ' ni ty. 

-
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Drink to the Kappa Memories

KATHERINE TOBIN MULLIN
Beta Sigma Chapter

Air: Drink to me only
with thine eyes

Vergstnoothlg ønd røther slow

Drink to the Kap-pa mem-o-ries That last ourwhole life through;

Drínk to the friend-ships Kap -pagives Thatwe find so real and true;- And

as through the years are to come, Re -mem-brance sv'eet-er groï's,-

ßepeot singing so.ftlY

Wdtt hot¿ more dear thoso mem- o - ries That on-ly a Kap- pa knows.-
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1ô oh K. K. G.
'(Liebestraum" by LIS ZT

Re-arranged by C.A.C.

(The æords ndl
ay be

bc used or
hummed.)thesc larts tn lûel

1. oh K.
2. oh K.

K
K

(t

G

Our fra - ter
Sym-bol of loy

ni-ty
al-ty

True we will ev
You now be - long

er
to

t 2

:--é¿/

be
me Thv col ors blue ald blue
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Chal - lenge ¡ne a new To live

thy creed --. In ev t.y u'ord and deed 

-

We love you K K.G

We love you K K.G
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18 Lovely Spirit of Our Lives
Words by

CLEARA CLARK WHEELER
chd

Air: "Lbenaki" Musio by
GEORGE C. GOW

Arranged by Bonnie D. Adams
Deltø Ela

Kap - pa, Kap-pa, Gam-ma, love-ly

spir - it of our livesr- In our hearts Your beau-ty lin -gers, andYour joY suf -

with the skYl clearFlash-ing with the light of dia - monds, ra - diant,-

b1 Bend a - 11S r- un -to us- in- -ra tion-
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new;-'Won-drous spir - itr- we be - hold your-ten-der¡ sweet and ver - y

near, You are love-ly- as dawn- mys-tic sis ter dear;- Oh,-

Kap - pa- Kap-pa Gam- mar-to your vi - sion we are truer- fn our

hearts your beau-ty lin gers, we be-long to you.
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you aro true to the blue and bluej' Ee coaked hi¡ hoad and he
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The Old GraY Ornrl
Air:J(sycamore Treett

BBtu Zeta

The owl saitl, ¡rKaP pa8 
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are tho girls for

Eor,t The owl said, ¡rMY f lowtr
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RUSHING SONGS

Hey, Hey, Rah dee doo Dah

23

i$rft
ARON WYLIE LONG BARBARA MILES

Deltø
Del'tø

Fast

Well, heY, hey, rah dee doo dahl Come a-longwith me, Well

hey, h.Y, rah dee doo dah! I'm a K. K. G.! Now if you

t'"î
It..

wan-ûastepoutandpaintthetownred,Justcatlonmehon-eycuzyoll

A

go tc my head. S'o hey, hey, rah dee doo dah! You're deal-ingwith the key. Now, rtre're

might-y neat kids and our grades are all A, 'we riev-er hit the düstr But therets

rit.

on-ly one troub-le with what we say- you'll have to trust, Be-causerretre

flam-int, tam-id, gam - in', aim - in' dames from I. U.
(cotlege)

And our mot to is just-

wewill,will you? So, hey, hey, rah dee doo d¿h! I'm a K' K' G

22

If You Ask Us Why We Love You
Air.' "last My Style" 'Words by

KATHBRINE T. MULLIN
Betø SigrnaMusio in 1932 Song Book

If you ask us why we love you,
We will ask you if you know -
Why the melodies of music
Seem to blend together so;
There is something in the music,
In the life of K.K.G.
That tunes us altogether
In just one key.

Tell Me Why
Airi'ret Me why" Gø¡nrnø Chí

Tell me why the stars do shine, tell me why the ivy twine,
Tell me why the oceanrs blue, tell me, O Kappa, just why we love you.

(We've added this middle part for a soloist with
the rest of the chapter humming a harmony part.)

I really think that God above created you for me to love,
And picked you out from all the rest,
Because He knew I'd love you best.

Because God made the stars to shine,
Because God made the ivy twine,
Because God made the ocean blue,
God made thee Kappa, thatrs why we love you.

Hail, Hail To Blue and Blue
Air: "IJail, IIail, the Gang's All }Iere"

Beta Kalla

"Hail, hail, to blue and blue,"
Said the owl up in the tree,
'Round his neck a golden key.

"Hail to the fleur-de-lis,
Here's to dear old K.K.G.
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Wdre Kappa Gamma Sisters True 26

'Words and Music by
JUDY MORROW ROGERS

SUDIE TEETERS
FENSTERMAKER

DeIta

Wetre Kap - pa Gam -ma sis -ters true How \Ã¡e love the

¡lue and blue the gold - en key the fleur-de - lis So come and

join the song to geth - eî Those true bonds will

fiev - er sev - ef Live like a K. K. G em - blem of fra -

Fine

l,er n1 ty o ver the The tt a lodge the

D. G. house' or e veû Pi Phis If they could

oft ly know a bout our gold - en k"y We love our

house we love our key wetre sis - ters yes - sir - ee.

D.C.

24

Therds a Key to My Heart
Origin lJnknown

Therets a key to my heart, therets a key to my past,Therds a

key that holds my front door fast,There's a key St -ter wears on a chainrwhen he

warits to get back in - to hea -ven a - gain. Therets a key that's used by

Blue -Beardl wife in the ter - rif - ic strug - gle of her life, There's pan-

dor - a's k"y to knorv-ledge, thatl why we're all in col - lege. But, of

all the keys of His - to - ry, Phil -os - o - phy, The- ol - o - Syr The

Kap-pa key is the one formerthatlwhy I'm all key'd up a-bout K. K. G.

When I First S aw the Golden K*y
Words and Music by

TANNISSE BRO]MN
Betø Phi

'When first I saw the gold ' en key I

said to my - self, (rnow thatts for me;tt Now that I am a

am

--o-

Kap - pa Gain, It's hard to say just how h"p - py I
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27

God Gave to the Wisemen
Origin lJnknown

God gave to the wise - men their wis - dom . 

- 

To the

po - ets their soûgs and their dreamg.* To Dad and moth- er He

gave each oth - er not a soul was left out so it seems.- Now

I thought that I'd been for - got - ten,- that life was an

Â

emp - ty af. fair- But when you gave me Kap - pa 'twas

then that I knew that Ih got - ten more than my share. 

-
Wanting You

Air: "Wanting You" from"The New Moon"
Betø Lørnbila

Wanting you, all the Kappas are wanting you,
To belong to the blue and blue
To be loyal and ever true,
Castles high, we will build in the blue, blue sky,
With a gold key for you and me,
In our own fraternity.
Therers a land where the flowers that bloom are

lovely fleur-de-lis
So come with me, to our wonderful Kappa land,
Oh,Kappa land.
Wanting you, there is nothing we'd rather do
Than to make you a sister too - so true -
In K.K.G.

26'v How'd You Like to Be a K. K. G.

Origin Unknown Arrangement by Ga'ramø Iotq

How'd you like to be a K. K. G.? How'd you like to

v,ear the gold-en key? Do the things that all the Kap-pas do,

'wear the blue andblue, Be ev -ef loyal and true, to Ktp -pa Gam- ma

youtre the best of all, Friend-ships fade but nev - ef seem to fall,

Youtre the best of all fra - ter - ni - tiesr so Kap - pa,

K"p - pa Gam - úâ, Youtre the

.J?L+¿
foroûe me

Kappa Chant
Air : "Hawaiian War Chant"

Therers the owl, the keY,
The blue and blue,
The fleur-de-lis,
Symbol, color, flower, badge
Of or-r fraternity,
Loyatty, sincerity, honor and fidelity'
Kappa Kappa Gamma, here's to You!

Kappa Gamma, K.K.G.
Kappa Gamma, you're for me!
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al¡ the ex - cite-ment you might choose the kite of the an-chof but

you will see, The cream of the crop are all 'wear - ing the-

Bright p-pa kev Best of all the

Look the girls o-ver and you will see - the

fin - est are wear-ing the bright Krp pa

\- ,

28 Bright Kappa Kuy
Air:"Sweet Violets"

Arrangement by Beta Çþ¿
Moderato

sig- nia with let - ter of Greek, That made your first duy such a

heck of a con- glom- er - a - tion of chat - ter and song, In

ì

l

.,,
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t

girl,Yodre a lit - tle bit of a1l rightl And r¡'dre not fool-in'
pa

- Pa girl , oh hold me tight - ly, in my arms to whis-per night-ly

>
t

of gold and col - or blue 'We're all KaP-Pas, and it's true Wetd

/î\ Utisou

-eÍ bein K: K. G.'Cause it's the ver- y best fra - ter- ni - t

b -¡(t
;> B?'/t

Song canbe mad,e ¡nore so,by following these suggestions, glveu by tb oomposel

Shets a Kaooa
) Is that sol" (SOLO) Oh, Kappa gal, youle a little bit of

all righ-t!
(cuonus) And we're not fooling!
(soLO) Kappa gal,oh,l¡ol.d me tightly,

in nry dreams to whisPer niglrtlY-
(SOLO on Harnrony *'itb CHOBTIS)

Key ofgold, and colors blue,
Wé're út Kappa's and it's true
We'd rather be in KKG,
'Cause it's the very best fratcrnity.

Shets a Kaooa
How dþe {åor"?tCause-shets 

got personality. shets all
the things'yoir want hey'to be.

oh!
She's got two arms to hold you tight
¡rrmmm! {they hutn this)

SL'iî.l?å :i:¡; ffiq:".'.îg 
h'l ! "

'cause she's got persônality.

ilo
She's a Kappa

MARIA SJOLrx
Arranged by C.

(sþohen) ( en)

b -(t-
>

t t

)

b ]ú



1. Oh how'd you like
2. Oh how'd you like

maid a¡rd rr,g¿,
lanes and hold

tobea
to walk the

Kap - pa
tamP-us
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shin - ing gold - en key?
head up proud and high?

rnag - ic
peo - ple

A lit - tle
And hear the

pin that
say in
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see how good
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hood? 
lfforft You be

hood? Won't You be
a K"p
a Kap

Pa
pa

maid?
.., têf - maid?lar' rl

Rah! Rah! for Kappa Kappa Gamma
Origin lJnknown

Rah, rah for Kap - pa Kap-pa Garn - ma, Three cheerË for the girls whowearthe

blue and b1ue. Noü/ you can quote me when I say I

am- a Kop - pa girl for K. K. G. I'm true, The

old ow1 who wears the g old - en key, Blue rib - bon gar - deng grow the

fleur-de - lis, Oh, the gold - en k"y, the fleur - de - lis, the

blue and b1ue, well thatts for me. Rah, rah for K. K. G

'à2 Kappa Maid
ï[ords by

PHYLLIS Mc GINLEY
GLADYS
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V/hen You Wear a Sigma Delta Pin 35

Beta Xi

Air:"Wlnøn You Ilave a Little Girl At If ome"

Arrangement by Nan Fuldner Walker
Betø Rho
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Ifs Kappa Kappa Gamma For Me

MARY JAc ne
Uþsilon

Arranged by C.

N
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and care-free as Kap-pa can be Col-lege, col - lege,a
PY

all our knou'l-edge, so phis-ti- cat- ed girls are we! You can

your Al-pha Phi-gees,your Pi Phisandyour D G's ii's Kap-pa Kap-paGam-mafor

It's Kap-pa Kap-pa Gam-ma for me!
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Corne and take a look in - side, rfhere the sweet'est flow - ers
It

Here the sun shines all day long, here thewindsblowfreshand

All the gar-den u'aits on those rr'ho pos-sess the gold-en key;

rít.

All the gar - den waits on those rrho pos- sess the gold- en k"y

38

Kappa's Garden Gate

Words by
PHYLLIS MCGINLEY

GLADYS
A

r¿t. ø tempoca
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\Mhen I
Air

Went To College
"¡olly Sophomore"

¡rpsilon

Mv father was a minister, a Beta Theta Pi.
Mi brother is in college now, a young Phi Kappa Psi.
Mi uncle was a howling sport and joined the Sigma Nu's
So when I went to College they all told me what to do.
My father said "Now daughter dear, Itll give you good advice.
your mother \#as a Kappa girl ... a gem of matchless price.
So if the Kappa's bid you, don't refuse the honor high.
Be a wise girl like your mother was and pass the others by."

My brother said "Now listen, sis, don't be a tittle chump.
If you should make a mess of this, the family'd get a bump.
There's only one fraternity it's Kappa Kappa Gam...........
And for all the rest I wouldnrt give a little tinkerrs dam."

My uncle sat and smoked his pipe and blew the smoke away.
"Before you go to college Irve just one thing to say.
In choosing your fraternity just take the best you see,
And Irll send you fifty dollars for a little golden key."

My mother said 'rNow daughter dear, youfre old enough to know
that Kappa Kappa Gamma is the only thing to go.
So at the rushing parties where the girls wear golden keys,
That's the place for you to make a hit, for they are K.K.Gfs.

So when I went to college I thought I knew a lot........
And Kappa Kappa Gamma was Johnny on the spot.
The others tried to rush me, but their stories wouldn't do
So now my heart is beating 'neath a knot of blue and blue.

Girl, Girl
Air: "Moon, Moon, Great Big Silvery, Moon',

Oh little girl, girl, what you gonna do
When you.come to *
Girl, girl, what you gonna be,
How'd you like to be a K.K.G. ?
rvV-ork a tittle, play a litile, study some -
llt:" all you'lt have a lot of reat good fun, - so -Girl, girl, what you gonna do
When you come to *
Start deciding,
When you come to *

* - Insert college name.
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Kuppa- Kappa Gamma
Arranged by Ellen

Delta llp¡ a,

Kap -pa, Kap-pa Gam-ma Kap - pa Kap-pa Gam-ma I love the

It's the fleur-de - lis I love the Kap-pa pin 'Tis the gold- en

I love to live

REFRAIN

at with alt the K. K G

Kup pa, Kap - pa Gam - ma K^p - pa, Kap - pa Gam -

I love the hue of the skies a - bove I have sis

to share my faith and love I will re-mem-ber the girls I know

Kap - pa

tName of School

blue and blue Kap - pa Kap - pa Gam-ma Kap - pa Gam-

K. K. G. - Some Fraternity
Air: "Three Blind Mice"

Beta

A Round -
K.K.G., K.K.G.
Some fraternity, some fraternity,
It beats the others by a mile,
Itrs got the pep, itrs got the style,
It keeps things going alt the while,
Does K.K.G.



42 I \ü/ish I Wuz
Air' " I With I Wuz an Apple on a Tree''

I wish I wuz a little golden keY'
I wish I wuz a little golden keY,
If I wuz a tittle golden keY,
I'd shine real bright for all to see'
I wish I wuz a little golden keY.

Chorus:
Hi-ho, fiddle-de-dee, here is what Ird like to be,

Hi-ho, fiddle-de-dee, here is what I dream I'd like to be.

I wish I wuz a KaPPa hootin' owl,
I wish I wuz a KaPPa hootinr owl,
If I wuz a KaPPa hootin' owl
Itd never, never, ever scowl,
I wish I wuz a KaPPa hootin' owl.

Repeat Chorus

I wish I wuz a bright blue fleur-de-lis'
I wish I wuz a bright blue fleur-de-lis,
If I wuz a bright blue fleur-de-lis
I'd make my home in K.K.G.
I wish I wuz a bright blue fleur-de-lis'

Repeat Chorus

We Are the K. K. Gs.
Air: "ChoPsticks" Delta Eto

We are the K.K.G.s'
We wear the golden keYs,
We love the blue and blue,
Yes! you know we do.

We hold our heads uP high'
We never sob or sigh,
We are the KaPPas of U. of U. *

So cheers! We'il sing great Praise
To our college daYs,
And our KaPPa ways' Oh Yes!

To sisters true who honnor K.K.G'
Love the owl
And the fleur-de-lis'

So-
This is all there will be,
We sing our love to thee,
The best fraternitY
K.K.G.

* - Insert college name.

I Love Your Blue
Air: "M¿tma lrlez"

At * , you'll find the Kappas at home,
In honor of them all, from our banquet halls,
We sing this song:

I love your dark blue, I love your light blue,
In fact I love.both your blue and your blue,
I love to howl , about your owl,
Next to the turkey - the most famous fowl,
I love your province, chapters and badges,
Your actives, alumnae, and pledges,
Your Kappa founders, your law propounders,
Your lovely fleur -de-Iis,
oh, K.K.G., Oh, K.K.G.,
The Kappa key is the one Key for me ! Whee !

* Insert address of chapter house.

When I Was Eighteen
Aír: "Tlne All American Girl"

When I was eighteen, I came to college,
I was as green as any Frosh could be,
Compared to High School it was a whirlpool
It started with the Pan-Hel tea;
First came the D.G.'s, and then the Pi Phirs,
The Alpha Chi's were awfully nice to me,
Then came the white house, it was the right house,
And now itrs Kappa Gamma for me,

Lovely Girl
,1ir: "Till We i\Ieet Again"

Lovely girl, she wears the golden key,
Beloved symbol of fraternity,
O'er the door, the fleurde-lis
Haunting strains of K.K.G.
We'll sing to you our song of blue and blue,
Our hearts are yours in everything you do,
So, come with us, weill show the world
Our lovely Kappa girl.

Scmeday soon, we all must say "Good-bye",
But wetll recall those memories 'till we die:
We'll remember through the years
Times we shared our joys and tears,
So, donrt be blue when college days are through,
You know we will all remember you,
Because, you see, youtll always be
Our lovely Kappa girl.

43

Wor<ls by
DuLlrr, Eta a¡d
DeIt(L [IpsitrotL

Delta Eta
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Romeo
Air;"IF,]nky Dinky Parles Vous"

Said Romeo from underneath the balcony,
"I dearly love my Juliet and she loves me,
I swear by all the stars above
That she shall be my only love,
For she is one of K.K.G."

Said Julius Caesar from the start, "I plainly see
That Cleo wears across her heart a golden key,
This is no time for men to hedge,
The girl was once a Kappa pledge,
And now she is a K.K.G."

A famous king of history - who was he?
He tried his luck with Anne Bolyne and doomed was she,
"Itm not a Kappa, Sir", she said,
King Henry cried, "Chop off her head!
And bring me in a K.K.G."

Helen of Troy had a face that launched a thousand ships,
She made Paris in record time, and what a trip -
The men all fell for her sweet ways,
And so did Troy in a fiery blaze,
For she was one of K.K.G.

So, here's a toast to all of you of K.K.G.
We are so very proud to boast you wore a key,
You caught your men and held them fast;
We hope to make your record last,
For we are all of K.K.G.

Goodnight Rushe e
Air: " Goadnight Sweetheart"

Good night, Rushee,
Well, itrs time to go,
Good night, Rushee,
Well, itts time to go,
We hate to leave you
But we really must say
"Goodnight, Rushee, Goodnight!"

46

ttPat" Songs
Ai r : " Irish Wa sh-Wom an"

Upsilon and Theta

1. ttPatt', saYs she,

"\ilhatr', saYs he.

"Tell me the truth", says she,
"What do you think is this the best fraternity?'r
ttSurett saYs he.
"That's easy, easy to sây" , says he,
"Nothing is in it with K, K.G."

CHORUS:
Oh Kappa, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Irm so happy that I am a
Kappa, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Nobody knows how happy I am.

2. "Pat" says she.
ttWhattt, says he.
"Irve seen the kite." says she,
"Also the anchor and Arrow so bright", says she.
ttSay", says he,
"Go easy, They are all right, you see,
But, what you want is the Golden Key."

CHORUS:
3. ttPattt, says she,

ttWhattt, says he,
"Please tell me true", says she
"What would you think of the Wine and the blue on me?"
"No, take them back with the gold & the black says he,
"Yourll want the two blues of K.K.G."

CHORUS:

Cleop aLra
Air: "Melancholy Baby" Words by

ALSION SMITH TATUM
Etø

Yourve all heard of fairest Cleopatra,
Therefs just one thing that worries me;
Why did not the Kappas down in Egypt
Make her a wearer of the golden key?
All the lovely ladies through the ages,
Have turned down orchids for the f leurde-lis,
Each one aspired to be a member, dontt you see?
Of that most famous order K.K.G.

Knights of old would wear no other colors
Than the blue and blue that are Kappasr pride;
And the great kings always wooed the Kappas,
Who else would make a worthy monarch's bride?
Louis the 14th always said the Kappas
Were the loveliest girls herd ever seen,
King Edward left his throne, because he'd never known
A Kappa girt that he could make his queen.
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And When We Tell You
Air: "They Didû't Believe IlIe" Elsilon Atrî

And when we tell you how wonderful you are,
You'11 néver believe it, yourll never believe it,
That girls so fine could ever be
United in fraternity
And they all wear the little golden key.
And when you wear one, and yourre certainly going to wear one
The proudest girl in this wide world yourll be,
Yourll never believe it,
You'll never believe itrs true,
That from this great wide world werve chosen you.

Wodt You Go Kappa?
Air:",þyre You Frorn Dixie?"

Ga,¡nmø Nu

Wonrt you go Kappa? I say, "go Kappa!"
Please be a * from **
Please do remember, in this September,
Remember Kappafs longing for you;
Now if you pledge werll do our best
To show you that yourve done right,
For we think to be a Kappa
Is a delight;
So please go Kappa, I say "go Kappa"
'Cause we went Kappa too I

Startdecidin'---
Wonft you go Kappa, too?

+ Chapter Name
** College Name
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SPECIAL OCCASION SONGS

She 
'Wears the Golden Kuy

'Worcis and Music by
CARL E. BOLTE,JT,

Betø Thetø PibI

My love is sweet as her fleur - de - lis' as

püfe 

- 

as its de w My love is geû - t1e

h the Krp - pa blue; 

-

Theas the sky that weaf s

rswill nev - er change my love, she means all the world to me.- My

A

h

be - longs to her a - lone, she wears the gold

Halls of Fame
Air : " Gadcamus lgatur"

en key. 

-

Pi

Through the well known halls of f ame,
Stands a toast to every name.
Fitl the cup and lift on high;
Sing we now unto the sky.
To the proud names of this hall,
We would add one - best of all;
So we sing to K.K.G.
Herets a toast to K.K.G.

Fill the cup up to the brim,
With our hearts we all shall sing,
Herets the key by which we stand,
Hold it high throughout the land.
To the honored fleur-de-lis,
Blue of sky and blue of sea,
So we sing to K.K.G.
Here's a toast to K.K.G.
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Give 
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your heart

IfKap-pa girl- your heart is a

Kap-pa girl- IfKap-pa girl,- your heart- is a - lone

take it- she'll try not to break it_ shdllprom-iseShe'll

it- shd1ltry not to break it- shdllprom-iseheart is a-lone She'lltake
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Giremake it a part of her own
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a part of her own, part of her own 
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Givemake it
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Give Your Heart to a Kappa Girl

Written fo
by LE ;ii:{f":.j;i'

1st
SOP.

2¡d
SOP

ALTO

Give yoilr

Kap-pa girl,- Kap-pa girl_ If your heart is a - lono,

a

I

l

heart is a - lone She'll take it 

- 

she'll try not to break it 

- 

she'll prorn-ise

make it- a parl of her own, part of her own- Give
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to a KaP-Pa girl- Let this hap-pi-ness fill Your

love- to a Kap- Pa $irl'- KaP-Pa girl- Let-this hap-pi-ness fill your

Kap-pa girl,-Kap-pa girl- Let this hap-pi:ness fill yourtoa

hearl_- So if your heart is will - ing And you think that love is

hearf,- fill your heart So if your heart is will - ing And you think that love is

heart,- fill yourheart So if your heart is will-ing- Andyouthink thatlove is

11 - ing And if you just want love to start 

-

Then

1 - ing And if you just want love to slartr-- love to start Thsn

\\_ -
thrlll - ing And if you just want love to start 

-

Then

a

give a Kap - pa girl your }leartr- give her your heart.

õ

give a Kap - pa girl- yo11f 
-

give her your heart.

4>' give a Kap - pa girl- your-

he

give her your heart
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Kap - pa- Kap - pa- Gam - ma- sweet - heart, I

dreamof a sweet-heart, Tell me who is sher- Hereyeswere bluo:
b

mine that's true they meant joy f knew, like me, like you! Her smile

ise, didshe smile as I do now?-Yes'andher

b b

hint of a prom sweet
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held a rrarm oa - ress, like mine; Oh yes! Could be ñ€r cofr - ess, You
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Kap - Pa Gam - ma sweet - heart, I'm fall - ing in love with

b

My <lreams are all a" ' round Your my

)

were too;- Your liPs, Your eyesr Your sweet smile,

gray to Ktp pa blue, 

- 

Tell me

J
itts

üJ

irue that you

b )-. J )

for Iie set írLy hoart on Jour My Kap - Pa

).

Â

Gam - ma sweet -heart.- My sweet-heart of Kap - pa.
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When a KaPPa SaYs She Loves You
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Man of My Dreams

NORMA J. ALLTSON
Rho

Arranged by Beta Chi

one who's the man of my dreams

light. 

- 

With his smile so sin -

'Words by
JULIE CRILEY

Dcl'tø Ornicrttm

Music bY
NANCY SHERWOOD

Del'ta Omicron

'When a Kap - Pa says she loves You 

-

She wants

r
{

I've found the

je.r'elä pin shin - ing Be - neath her K.P - Pa KeY; 

-

And the Pass ing years will strength - en

a-11 th'¿ rvorld to

love and loy - al ' lY

Your gold - en'

Her true

You'll find that your two

one key. 

-

hearts beat 

-

see.

In just

cere, voice fþ¿f's mu - sic to

His joy is

be

my de

hear, And the love in his

\-
eYos so bright.- He is the one who makes

{tly dreams come true. Faith - fu1 I know I sha1lIfs Time That We Parted
Air:"Tlne Be1ls of St MarY's"

Itts time that we parted, although we've just started
To telt you of Kappa, the joys that she holds;
We're loyal and true, and werre counting on you

To keep a place within You heart
For K.K.G.

Repeat - humming - Pick uP:

So, keep a place within Your keart
For K.K.G.

He's the one I a dore, he the

il
r

----{

one I'11 live for. 'Tis his pin ,neath my Krp - pa k"y
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Sweetheart of K. K. G.

Betø Pí

t

Sweet - heart, gweet-heart of mine, And sweet-heart of K. K.

t

f

Sweet heart, Êay you'Il be mine,

for all time to be Say that you'tt love me when

r

gray and old; Say that you'tl cher-ish this dearbadgeof gold

/1
Sweet

\7

)

sweet-heart of ríine, And sweet-heart of K. K. G
l

i

i

I

I
i
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Good Iuck!r-
prayer_--

It's more
For guid

than just our
our

plan --.__plan.-.-ance ln
&

lve slly
'ge r¡ reatlte
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It's more
For guid
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For the fates
And the fates

¿\f e al
that al

ways smil - ing on
wlr)'s snìlle up - on

a Kap
a Kap

pa
Pa

For the fates, are
Ànc1 the fates that

al
al

ways smil - ing on a
ways smile uP - on a'

K¿p pa
pa.Kap

o

mtn.-- man, a KaP - Pa man

ûûD.- man, a Kap - pa mani a Kap - pa f¡Ìan.-
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Hcrc's to you, tuy loy - al frion,l,tHero's to you

-J-----+----
U ê- t

-----

.G, e

you witb all our hearts; And u'hile wo'ro ir¡ your oom - pa - ny¡

ltr--------------!_----]--------1.1.J,
tu +.G,4-+titû

-J_

foro wo part , Horets to you tsing bo

a) + +'

'+ + + ç ç
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Loving Oup Song
chi Arra

by CLEORA O.

+ Name to be inserted here .

May be used at the last dinner of the year. A loving cup is passed by each member to tlie

càch holding a handle as the song is sung to the one who takes it.

lltustc Copyrlqhted 191.1 by Cleora wheeler ' Ûscd by permlssloa '
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That Kappa of Mine

Etø

Have you. ev - er lovtd an - y oth: er lit : tle girl?

]. oth - er girl but me? Ilave you ev - er kissed an - y

er lit - tle miss? You ¡rust have to learn to kiss like this' Have

ev-er held an - y oth-er lit - tle hand? He said, "Quite a few, For we

have to learn and I did-n't want to prao-tice on a nice lit-t1e Kap-pa líke

Boom! Boom! therell be noth-ing but sweet dreams, Boom! Boom! for that Kap-pa of

om! Boom! theretllbe noth-ing but sweet dreams, wont that be fine? There's a

life, there's a low life,there's a bot-tle of v'ine and a jo1 - ly goodtime, Boom!

there'Il bo noth-ing but sweef dreams, Boom! Boom! for that Kap-pa of mine
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Herots to all whon'oar & gold - en key, Who - e'er they are,
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ber of our b¿nd Herot¡ to ev-l'y ohap-ter iu tho east or iu the west,

s to tbat fra-ter-ni -ty of the¡¡ all the best, Kap-pa Kap-pa Gnm-marhere'sto

Eoro's to your dark aud to your light bluo,

r,ít

to frieud-slìip great and truo, 0h Kap'pa'
/î\

here's our to¿st to You.

^

\y \y

62

.A. Kappa Toast
Eeta Rho

HELEN by
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Blue and Blue Are'Waving
Origin tI

Blue and blue are wav - ing, Kap-pa here)s to you. Though coLlege

end -- ing, 'We'11 be ev - er true. In our hearts wdll cher -

All the joys we knew. So to

tlnsert chaptername

+ Herets our toast to

A Toast To the Actives
SALLY CR

CAROLINE EMBRY
Unison Gøm¡na Chö

A toast to 'b.o - tives','we think they alte swell,

cut a long sto - ty in two- 'ffe'll say that if they had

"rush girld'like us 'We might have pledged them,

Sing V/e
Airt"I Love You in the Same Old Way''

too!

Words by
ELLEN JANNEY

chi

Sing we of the tlark aotl light blue, Sing wo of the fair flow'r the fleur-de - lis'

* of l{ap-pa Kap-pa G¿m-ma Herdg to all the girls vrho sear tho gold-en

6õ

Chapter Toast
.Airt"Arrawa¡d'

chi

+ chap - ter of Kap - pa l(ap - pt Gam - ma

t8 orr toast to you- Ilere's to the blue and blue- the

, the key, the fleur-de - lis a:te em-blems of our 1oy - a1 - ty to

fra- ter - ni ty-- So all to - geth - er a-

chap - ter, Here's to K. K G.! Whee!

chapter name,

Banquet Song
Air: "Ir the Gloaming" Gørmma Gomrna

On the banquet boards the candles now are buring dim and low,
As they flicker, fondest men'ries softly come and softly go,
And we think of other Kappas, who in friendship long ago,
Drew a circle so we love them,
Love those girls we may not know.

When again the circle opens and the future candles burn,
Other daughters of Minerva will in thought to us return.
May they find us still as loyal to the emblem that we bear,
Find the bond of Kappa stronger,
Find the name of Gamma fair.
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sym-bol -Pure gold-en keys that love. Strongouf al

-
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be true. Kap - pa thy friend- ship for - ev -er ished

)
al-ways will
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s to keep our hearts tothru. 'We pledge our-soufus
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Kappa Prayer*
'Words and Music bY

MARY CATHERINE STIER,'42
MuModeratop ,

h, ah., ah,

l. Kap-Pa KaP-Pa Gam-ma,
ã, l<"p-P, KaP-Pa Gam-ma,

Howyour gold-en
Mem-o - ries I'11

key
hold,

'Warms my heartwith
Locked a-way for-

, ,

ah, ahr
cresc.

al hos-Pi-tal-i -
er with your keY of

ty.
gold

My prayer
Where blue

a- ris - ês,
hills beok - on

ev

ah, ah, ah! 

-K.p -
I'll

pa
al

for thee And I'll sing the praise of
Sky lines blue of smil- ing

K. K.
fleur - tle -

G.
lis'$'ays see

beautiful song may be sung in unison, by onritting the top line of har¡nonY

66 Kappa Hymn
P¿

Pledge

Panhellenic Song
Air: ".Lmerica' the Beautiful" PHYLLIS MO

Del,tø'Eta"

Now hand in hand,
Like sisters, stand,
And give no faltering Brip,
With common voice, let all rejoice
In this companionship.
Our comradehood is deep and good,
So, let the goat we seek -
Forever be fraternity
When Greek is met with Greek.
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Picture There a Kappa Key
Air-."Tea for Two,,

Why canrt you - picture there a Kappa key,
From now on adorning thee,
Emblem of the loyalty we share.
Friendship forever, that time cannot sever,
Memories so true, dear, are meant just for you, dear-
The two blues we care for will always be there for you.
And then just think of all the joys wetll share
If you will just consent to wear
The emblem of our own fraternity.
The thrill that you are bound to feel
rvVill make you know that this is real -
Wearing a golden key of K.K.G.

Patter Chorus:

Gøùrq,

Betø

Of course we never fuss, or disagree,
We're just one happy family
By looking you can tell that instantly.
We never forget that we"re lovely ladies,
And werll wear our keys rtilt wetre all in the eighties,
We love quiet evenings and we study endlessly:
Because werre nice, we never even swear,
For things like dates we do not care
And our faVorite beverage, believe it or not, is tea

(Oh! how we love orn tea!)
And we credit our success
To the fact that we possess
A tiny little golden Kappa key. 3ee !

Here's To the Sweettreart of K. K. G.
Air:"Tb'e Maine Stein Song,,

Herers to the sweetheart of K.K.G.
Herers to the aims he holds;
Herets to the one who will ever be,
True to the key of gold.
Skilled with the football and the pen,
Scholar and athlete too,
Herers to the best all 'round college man,
Loyal to blue and blue.

69

GENERAL SONGS

Echoing Dreams
ANN ELDER

Iot a

LKap - Pa
z.Kap - pa

Gam - ma
Gam - ma

(Ah) of
q¡e'1.1

friend - ships so true, I{ap
nev - er for - get, Krp

-pa
-pa

.c>

7,2.Hw - m lTr (Kap - pa)- Hm-m, Hum- m-

Gam - ma
G¿m - ma

(Ah) the tr¡'o hues of
wetre glad that ¡¡"e

blue,
met,

Sym -bols fra - ter - ni - tv--
And as the hour grou's nigh-

'- a
m (Kup - pa)-

the fleur - de - 1is

(Ah)

to tellyou good - bYe

The gold - en
(Ah)

A¡d we have

key will ech - o con - stant - 1-v,

tried to shor,l¡ yó1l KoP - Pa'

u'il1 be
.grows nìgh (Ah) (Ah) (An)

As sis - ters true, Kap - pa
ech- o -ing

says, tt'Wetre

dreams. The
glad
ech

o know
€

l)
yo11.

dreams.The drift - ing, o - lncrò

{>
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Campus Memories

MARTITA TARDY HI
DeIta,

vvith you we share these memo-ries of our times to-geth -er

laugh-ter and the te1 - low-ship that have blought uB neaf.

call the days of for - ma1 rush an<l the Phi Psi's rountl-hall gaûe

wa - ter - fight in the back - vard r¡-i1l u,e ev - ef tre the same.

night of the cor - o na - tion t,all \^'e rrere near - ly <leacl,

ev - 'ry - thing was won - der - ful from be - gin - ning to the end

sum - mer how we missed you and all our hearts of fun

Krp - pa you're the fin est rrhen all is said and done

71

or¡¡1 the key the -fleur de - lis and the hea.v'n of Kap - pa Re-

{+4>

oall to us these mem - 'ries of each l(ap - pa fine and trlre.

V/hen the Lights Are Low
Adapted from an original

Thetø Songby
Bonnie Daynes Adams

Delta Eta,

'\---
When the lights âfe 1ow,- my mem - 'ty

\---' fim-lryAfr ders sor_ For I'm drea irg of co1 - lege

friend-ships so true will last af ways;-

Ev - er there will bet so vef-y dear to

ûre Two shades of blue and a gold efl

k"y, And mem -tries of K. K. G. MyK.K. G
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Kappa Days
Air:"The Ash Grove"

and Arrangement bY

ERRY EHMANN
Pi

rr T TT
binds us' TheOn the heart of each sis - ter lies one key that

f r tvüs of fra
r
ler

r
ni

T
tythat re minds days, Dou'n

rr TT
ceal - ing

7
, ourðeep there's a friend - ship, that needs no con

T 1
:+

I

in
T rT

rts it fe veal - tn$r so man - y ways; It is

that we meas - uro each duy with new pleas -ure,

- ships out last - ing our col - lege - hood daYs;

rr r Vr
laugh-ter We'llin the yearË af - ter, with tears or with

r rr T r T
paa1 ways re mem - ber our dea¡ K^p - days

72

Kappa, My One Devotion
Beta Xí

Kap-pa, my one de - vo - tion,- My love and loy - a1 ty

Kap . pa blue as the o - cean) All bound by one dear kuv.J

days- 1¡¡s ) ¡s all ef- Neter as yearg,

by- True -ship love and - ful - ness- 'We'11
Uû'

day we die.- Kap -pa, my one de - vo - tion My love and loy - a1

We V/ear the
Words and Arrangement by

JUDY HORN
Gamcmø Al¡hø

Golden Kry of K.K.G.
Origin

\Ve wear the gold - en key of K. K. Prou&

so that ev - try orìe can see) We be - long to Kap

Kap - pa K.p - pr Gam : rna. K.p - pa's blues come from the skY and

And her flow? is called the fleur-de - lis, sis - ters no1¡/

al - ways we will For we wear the key of K. K' G'
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setWhen the sun fades and dusk of

-----l

nigh, It's then I sing my Kup - ?r lul - la

-

When the night shades fall and stars shine up

It's then I dream of Kap - pa Gam - ma's 1bove,

As the moon - beams fill my heart with dreamsr

/ù

seelus Kap - pds light will shine for ev ef

r€bõ sf4>

Oooh- oooh 

- 
and throughit all I see, That

---

love binds us to our be - loved fra - ter - m ty, Kap - Pa.

h.--/\-,/'---/

Doo- doo- doo _- doo- doo doo doo. When the

ü

night sbades fa11 and stars shine up a bove. It's

then I dream of Kup pa Gam - mats 1ove.--

74

Kappa Rhapsodie

FRANCES
Words by
JOHNSON DARGER
Del,ta Etn

MARIE

S1owly
1st & 2nd

SOPRÄNO

1sf & 2nri.
ALTO

s
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Dreams heap-ing dreams keep-ing touohedwiththememlries of daysnon,

Dreams hm dreams hm touched memJries days

Dreams hm dreams hm touched mem-lies days

L---=Ð-

Walk-ing thru' blos-soms of fleur-de - lis, that grow as a blank-et of blue

Walk-ing thru' blos-soms of fleur- de - lis, that grow as a blank-et of blue

{H

Walk-ing thru' blos-soms of fleur-de - lis, that grow as a blank-et of blue

>--

Bringsback a thoughtanda mem-o- ty, dreams of the days u'e once

---+-
_*F

ltl

Brings back a thoughtand a mem-o - ry, dreamg of the days rve once k

--l-'=

thoughtand a mem-o - ry, dreamgof the days we once knewBrings back a

L¿..{

lt

q¡e have Part - ed and gone our waysr wetre bound by the key that v'e love-

rñ€ have part - ecl and gone our ways, werre bound by the key that we love-

we have part - ed and gone our \t'ays' we're bound by the key that we love-

7 t
t

Tho' bound in - to friend-ship of Kap - pa, it seems --_
t

Thd bound in - to friend- ship of Kap - pa' it seems --
t t

Thor bound
,

in - to friend- shiP of KaP - Pa, it seems 

-
t

D.C 2 t

hm.- seems, s'e're drift-ing, drift-ing long in d¡eams

t_
/:ì\\

hm.- seems, rl'erre drift-ing, drift-ing a - long ln dreams.

,
ZI\,'

hm.-- seems, rtr'ete drift'ing, drift-ing a - long
rî\

T).C.

ln dreamg.

76
DREAMS

'\{'ords 
and

SUE



MemJry has paint-ed a pio-ture for me, Onethatwill nder grow

--l--:-

E

I hold it close,for itts dear-er to me Than an - y t¡eas-ure of

?.'

'\{'hen I am lone - 1¡ when Itm blue, That smil-ing face brings joy a-

I found the an-swer to dreams cometrueShen first you come in - to view.-

From my sto¡e house of dreams,Dreamsthat are dear- est to rîe 

-

79

norv oomes a girlr a rar est pearl, Whose heartwearsa gold-en key-

she is the one for rne, it seems. ITe cho- sen her to be my gueen; My hapli-

t t

ness r¡¡ill al-ways be blest By *y Kap-pa Girl of dreams,my $irl of dreams.
t ,

Y' r
be blest

'l{ords by
HIBBARD,'.39

BT

The Girl I Love
(a cnpella) Music by

ANN CRO\¡¡THERS,'45
BT

T'V
1. If you
2. 

- 
The

/i

want
blue

to gee a
and blue will

girl
al

love
be,

Just
Her

oome a
ways col - ors

YT
me; She

strongl Now

r
long
true

with
and

$'ears a
would - rlt

key
you

up
be

on her heartr The
proud to say, "With

Yk"y of K. K. G
her ltll eter be - long. __

78 MEMORIES
(n capcIIa)

KAY HIBBARD.
BT

Re-arranged by Ann
BT

lsü SOP,
2d soP.

lst ALTO
Zd ALTO

T v

T

t

c ,

Y.
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At the End of a Rainbow
*"u;n"äf¿;,.

At the end of a rain - boq_ I
a,

gold - en

-CÞ' E
| \--llkey.- I was searoh -ing for a,

+
tlou -bird that woul¿ b¡ing

hap - pi - ness to me._ a breeze that passtd me whis

the se - cret ten - der - ly-- And my

heart is
?

bå"t -ittg the mean - ing of K. K G

V/e Are Lo
(Round)

yal
MARY ALICE KESSLER

Mu'47

t 'We are loy - al men¡-bers of Kap - pa Krp - pa Gam - ma

2 Arrd theblues from skies a- bove fi11s our hearts with Kap - pa, 3 Kap - pa, Kap ' Pa,

Gam - ma true 4 Sing your loy - al - ty a - new Ourfra-ter-ni - ty
-----------él-

We a;re 1oy - al mem-bers of K"p - pa Kap - pa Gam - rna!

81

K. K. G. 'Words and Music by
BARBARA LA GASA

Beta Pi'

gt SoP

K. K. G. youtre the one on - lv one for me

soP
ÀúTO

youtre the one for me

You're úy o$,n my fra - ter - ni ' Ly youtre my K. K. G K.K

-€>

fny lra ter -rii ' ty

And the owl and theG. With the blue of the sky ancl sea

blue of sky and sea) ow1 and i
i

I

I

fleur - de - 1is you're my K. K. G you're my K. K. G

fleu¡ de 1is, K. K.

<>
G 1is, K. K. G.

Remember
Air:"Rememb'ringt' Ga,mt*a, Onicron

Remember the girls of Kappa,
Remember, when yourre away,
Remember the friends you've made here,
And don't forget to come back some day
Remember the Sigma Delta,
The dark and the light blue,
For you girls belong to Kappa,
And Kappa belongs to you.

Werll remember you!
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\4'e sing to thee dear Kap-pa Gam shipma; Friend

-___ _-=
:lT..-

-1

In deeds that are lov-ing and kind .- rù/e willtrue

---o- Þ

It was our hap-py fate to have found youguid-ed by you.-

And as the years ro11 a -Ev - e¡ in our hearts to be 

-

- 
Wdll hon - or thy name in our song-
t

May each mem-ber take Pride in lhY
ü

83

t

fa¡ne, 

-

Kap-pa Gatn-ma, be
,

proud of thy name 

-
Thy-

name, Thy- name, K. K. G

There's An Inspiration
Thetø

There's an in - spir- - a tion in each gold-en key-

Therets a true de - vo tion to Kap - pa loy - a1 ty-

Therets a shin - ing sym - bo1 that meansthe world to me-

---¿ -_-+-F-

+--4

Bind - ing us in friend - ship, friend-ship in K. K.

82 We Sing To Thee

A rranged þy e
Moth-er off

lst SOP.
?d SOP'

ALTO

)
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My Kappa Gam
'Words and Music by

NAN FULDNER WALKER
Betø Rho

1+
/

-,.- --?l *
V t l+

IMy Kap-pa Gamwears a gold - en k"y, And if you look ther elS

one on me. 

-

î
wö all are proud as a girl can be,

LÎ rAnd we arë' hap - py as yoll all can The key of gold worn by

T rr TT
blue thegirls so true, Mi - ner - va of old, And the blue ancl

r r
o1d

r r
K.wlse ow1 with eyes for - lorn From these tra-di - tions K

??¡-J
G.

T
was Sym-bol of light that all rnay see

Our un - ion of lra. ter - ni - ty.- Kap- pas who sing v¡ith

89

hearts so freo, Cou - pled in pet - feot har - rnon -

î T
Kap - pas whose voi - ces a.re raised ltt oho - rus, is our praise in the

fes - tive song! Kap - pa thy g1o - ri - ous name re - sound -

f
\\'e

î t
I

Kwho to K G be - - long!

Thads What Kuppa Means To Me
Air: "T]¡e llouse I Live In''

What is K.K.G. to me?
The house, the girls, the golden key
A certain word - sincerity,
That is K.K.G. to me.

Chorus:
The house I live in
The friendships dear to me
Sisters atl together
Sharing love and loyalty
They symbolize the meaning
Of our golden key;
The promise of tomorrou/,
That's what Kappa means to me.

+,-a>7

t--Hffi

--r?----1¡--



90
To Blue and Blue

Tune: "Finlnndia"
(a capelta\

Words by
MARY JANE Mc CARTNEY, ?3

Bcta Rho Chapter

t

To blue and blue; to Kap-pa Kap-pa Gam-ma, 'lV'e raise our

r'v îYVv

loy - al voic-es in thy praise. Thy gold- en key shall al-ways be the

r'v r
t

sym-bol Of friend-ship true, of lovc that nder will die; To K. K-

,

rî T
V

,

G. we hum-blypledgeour hon-or; Our aimshall be toraisethyglo-ry high.

,

¡-

--4-¿ë-

r v
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Kappa Lullaby
(a coþellø melody for unisom singing in 2rl line)

B Í Cha¡ter

\-/
Hm hm

1.
2.

Go
Go

to sleep, my hon-ey- To
sleep, my hon-ey- To

a Kap-pa
a Kap-pa

lul-la - by-*
lul-la - blr------r:to

)

hm hm

t ,

Kap - pa
Kap - pa

stars shine der
love en - folds

vou- tNeath 
¡r

íoo 
- 

'Neath a
Kap- pds
Kap - pds

true blue
true blue

sky
sky

So
So

hm hm

t

herds a key to
go to sleep, rny

guide you-_ 'Tu'ill guard yotr
hon - ey-'Midthe nod -ding

till you rl ir' 

-

fleur-de - lís__-
So
And

t /:\

hm hm- hm

t t

sleep my hon - e¡ sleep, my dear To a Kap - pa
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s2 Sing A Song Of Sixpence
Words and Music bw

Jo ANNE nersnrt
Atphø

Arranged by C. A. C.
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Sing a song of six-pence,and do your jumpirf iive,swing your arms and clapyourhands in

glee You may think that I'm cra - zy, ' but rnan a - live, cadi you

see itl myprideshin-ing out of me? LookatFbrd-in-and, the bullwhowould-nlfight;be-
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neath the tree he smelledthe fleur-de - lis. But the Kap-pa type he was-n't quite,tho' he
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knew it to be the best fra - ter- ni - ty. I know r*'hythe bees are buzz-in' T
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knowt'hy the bird-ies coo Take a look up in the heav-ens get a

load of thatblue and bluel Sing a song of six-pence and do your jump-id jive

swing your arms andclap yourhandsin glee! You may think that ITn cra - zY, but

a - live, carlt you see I'm the wear-er of the golcl - en key!
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Kappas 95

Air: "B'vttons and Bows" Del,tn Signø

East is east, and west is west
And the right one you have chose,
Yourll just love the way we go with our
Sweaters and skirts and ankle-length hose,
Keys and rings and fraternity beaus.

You'll lovè the sight of Kappa girls
Dancing where the hardwood grows,
At a ball they're all decked out in their
Strapless, backless, satin that glowsl

Yourll love them at-ball games
All wrapped up and set to yell,
But yourll love them longer, stronger
When you get to know them well.

So, join right in and take your Place
With a friendly true blue crowd,
Laugh and sing like anything
Shed your care and worry and trouble and doubt,
Kappa friends are gathered about.

Through the Years
Air: "Au.r^ Lee" Pí

Through the years thererll always be
Many thoughts of you,
Memories of friendships made,
Loyal and so true,
Owl and key, fleur-de-lis,
Intertwined with blue,
Symbols of our hearts remain
Of K.K.G. and you.

We'll Never l/alk Alone
Air:"Wdll Never Walk Alone" from"Carorrsel" words by

JAN HARRISON
Signoø

The dark and the light of the blues we share
Our pledge pins colored hue,
The owl, the key, the fleur-de-lis ....
All symbols of love ever true.
And on through the years
Through joy and through tears
May our hearts with'you remain.
And in the bond of K.K.G.
lVerll never walk alone,
lVerll never walk alone.
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Kappa Colors Blue

MARGUERITE MORRIS FULLBRIGHT,'IO
Beta Xi

Re-arranged by C.A.C.
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Sing the Kappas
Air : " Tb.e Whiffenpoof Song"

g7

From the buildings on the campus to our own Fraternity,
To the good old chapter room we know so well,
Sing the Kappas all assembled with their glasses raised on high
And the magic of their singÍng casts its spell.
Yes, the magic of their singing of the songs we love so well,
Not Thy Key, I Love You Truly, and the rest -
We will serenade the blue and blue
rvVhite life and voice shall last,
We will pass - and just remember like the rest, - when

We were poor little gals who were all at sea,
Baa, baa, baa.
We were looking to find a fraternity
Ba.a, baa, baa.
Gamma Phi, D.G., Alpha Chi
Said, "Come on in", but we went right by,
For wetd found out where we wished to be -
K.K.G.
Now the fire is in embers, and the songs are low,
K.K.G.
As we look in dreams to the long ago
K.I(.G.
Heré we have found a friendship true,
Happiness bound in the blue and blue,
All we hoped or we dreamed rtwould be,
K.K.G.

The Kappa Blues
Air:"Blues My Naughty Sweetie Gives to lVld'

Music in 1982 gong Book

There are blues you get from thinking
of another girliefs sinking

In the front seat of your best beau's
motor car;

There are blues you get from waiting
while you wish that you were dating

And yourre thinking what a poor old
maid you are;

There are blues when your roomatefs
mean,

Blues when you see the Dean, that gives
your conceit such a jar;

There are blues you get from dancing
at assembly when some prancing

Nut has just cut in on your affinity;
There are lost of blues to worry you

at University;
But there are just two blues that I

adore;
The blue and blue lrm sighing for,
The blues those Kappa Gammas gave to me.

Betø Psd

thctø
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'Wise Old Owl
Air : " sentimental Journey', Mu

Wise old owl, they say he knows the sùory,
"Bout the girls in blue and blue,
Take a key and open wide his doorway,
Then herll sing his song to you.

tlong time ago they dropped a key from heaven,
Fell into a golden sea,
Angles came and vâinly tried to find it,
Alt they found were fleur-de-lis. '

Chorus: Kappa, since that time itrs turned to Kappa,
Werre the ones who've learned that Kappa
Found a little key,
And formed from it fraternity.

Now we know the wise old owl has noted
The ancient legend of the key,
Love and friendship often to be quoted,
Have their heart in K.K.G.

Have their heart in K.K.G! (gradually softer)
Have their heart in K.K.G !

lTill K.K. G.
Air:" 'Til There'Was You"from'1The MusicMan" 'Words by

ROÀNNE WILLEY
Gøn¡na, Xí

There were small golden keys,
But I never knew their meaning,
No, I never knew it at all,
ITiII ILK.G.
There were owls in the trees,
But I never heard them hooting,
No, I never heard them at all
,Tiu K.K.G.
And there were flowers, the statuesque fleur-de-lis,
They tell me,
In sweet, fragrant meadows of blue and blue.
There were girls everywhere
Bound by friendship that is lasting,
But it never was lasting for me,
fTilt IcK.G.
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'Wonderfulr \Monderful K. K. G.
Ai r : " Wonderf,ul, Wonderful, Cop enhagen"

Wonderful, wonderful Kappa Gammas,
Girls in the blue and blue,
Werre the best to-day,
And wefre here to stay,
So we'll sing this song to you -- of
Wonderful, wonderful Kappa Gamma
Sþirit of fraternity,
Herets our golden key,
Itrs our badge, you see,
Oh, werre Kappa Gammas
Wonderful, wonderful Kappa Gammas are we.

House of Kappa
Air: "Ilalls of lvy"

For we love the house of Kappa,
Where we dwell secure tonight,
May we always cherish her
Through darkness and light;
For we love each Kappa sister,
And the creed that she upholds,
And hope that we may worthy be
To wear the key of gold.

Oh, When I Hear the Name of K. K. G.
Air:l'Wasbington and Lee Swfurg" 

Gømmø Efsítron

Oh, when I hear the narne of K.K.G.
And smell the flower sweet, the fleur-de-lis,
My heart just beats, and beats, and beats some more,
For Kappa Gammars name I like, I love, adore -
And I will always help each K.K.G.
As long as life itseü is given me,
And I will atways keep her at the top, at the top,
K.K.G.

Sisters, Let Us Sing Again
Air:"Kentucky Babe"

99

'Words by
COUGAN- DONOVAN

chi

Sisters, let us sing again the joys of friendship sweet,
Friendship true and strong;

Alt the love that fills our hearts when loyal Kappas meet
lVeave inùo out songs.

Sing the blue we've borrowed from the depths of summer skies,
Sing the blue wefve borrowed from the calm lahers darker dyes,

Sing our gold key gleaming,
With its hidden meaning,
Sing our love for thee.

Chorus:

Kappa dear,
Once again our mystic vows we will all renew,

Kappa dear,
Once again we offer thee loyal hearts, and true.

thine forever,
Bound together,
In fraternity.

Dream a While of Kappa
Air:"TiI-l We Meet Again"

Betø Zetø

Dream a while of Kappa ever true,
Dream of her and she will be with you,
Dream of friendships through the years,
Dream of days, their joys and tears.
Now 'tis tirne that you and I must part,
So take this dream and place it in your heart,
Keep it dear until the time
riVe will meet again.

There Is a Little Golden Key
Airl'Tb.ere is a Tavern inthe Towd'

There is a little golden key, golden key
That bears the letters K.K.G., K.K.G.,
To wear it is an honor you can see,
Itrs very, very dear to me.
tTis a symbol of devotion,
And you neter can have a notion,
Of the pride I takin in wearing it,
My Kappa key,
So herers to Kappa and her key, and her key,
To all who wear it let it be, let it be,
The symbol of true love and loyalty,
In every land, on every sea.

Ugsdtron


